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Aid not believe would be neees--
sary. ; - .
; Japanese officials declared the
soviet official news agency's pub
lication'of the Chinese Eastern
railway reports 'were considered
"an - unfriendly acVf and ; that
guarantees against a repetition of
such an act would be demanded,
failing which the expulsion of the
Tass correspondent la Japan would
probably be considered.

Official) considered the action
ot the Tass correspondent in
Tokyo In circulating the alleged
Hishlkarl documents to Tokyo
vernacular newspapers after Ren- -

g (Japanese news agency) had I

declined to publish them required
soma kind of punishment.

Only one Japanese language
.newspaper published the Tass
- story, although several printed

brief digests of the alleged docu-
ments.
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trict president ot the TJ. M. W. A.,
Interpreted the message to mean
Moses, named representative of
"captive" - coal mine- - operators,
was ready to deal with the union.
More than half ot the 75,000
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Hap shows the probable location of the five "floating Islands"; Edward R. ArnMrtrong, rnnt or tne ;

drome Ocean Dock Corp. of Wihnmgton. Del, plans to string across the Atlantic from tie York to Vigo,
Spain, as airplane refueling and repair stations, in the event present planafor FAservice work out. Armstrong recently applied to the RFC for a $30,000,000 loan to put his idea tatopera-tio-n.

The "floating Island" plan to Interesting; la rlew of the report that Colonel Shades A.JJndbergh has
decided against a regular air route to Europe via Greenland and Iceland. The eohrae) and hiawifa recently
made an exhaustive surrey over that route with a view to determining the feasibility of a regular air pas-

senger service. ".

M"tRIAT HOPKJMRG eorge Raft Boris Kapujff The Call
Board . .

Here are a few of the prominent Hollywood stars who harm registered a
protest against the NBA code proposed by the producers for the motion
picture industry. Fourteen leading performers resigned membership in.

ivm-i.- . i tixe rebels, iney are Ann nsraing ana una oapDu. iuict uui
- National guardsmen brought ; mac rebels are Boris Karloff, better known to film fans as Franken-ord- er

teJndlana coal fields after j ttein" Frederic March, one of the screen's treat lovers, and George
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vaneed classes. The former starts
at 2 s. m. at the Marion; the lat
ter at 2:39 p. m. Players who at-

tended the opening classes ex-

pressed themselves as delighted
with Mrs. Quinn's personality and
her instruction.
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Governor Meier declared here
Monday that he had not yet de-

cided when the proposed special
legislative session would be called.

He indicated that the date of
the session might depend vpon
the outcome ot a conference with
Pierce Williams, representing the
federal relief administrator, and
Raymond Wilcox, chairman of the
state relief committee, at the gov-

ernor's home near Corbett last
night.

Governor Meier Monday held a
number of conferences with J. M.
Derers, attorney for the state
highway commission. These con-
ferences were said to hare dealt
with the highway commission's
participation in any relief program
that may be launched during the
coming winter.

American Killed
As Indians Take
Warpath, Report

MEXICO, D. F., Oct. 9 (AP)
Newspaper dispatches from

Guadalajara tonight said an Am-
erican. William Helmer Lanev
and two Mexicans vere killed
Saturday near Palo Alto, Nayar--
it, by 43 Coras Indians staging a
local political uprising.

The municipal president of the
town of Huaji ori was arrested,
charged with Instigating the up
rising, and a strong detachment
of soldiers was sent to round up
the Indians.

The dispatches did not give
Lane's hom. address nor indicate
why he was killed. The American
consulate here had no confirma
tion of the report.
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without "dosing"!

cessfally negotiated the on ot
the North sanuam '

-- Iji. -- - tha South Santlam
highway last Saturday. County En
gineer Meaaa wrv
wheel and County Judge and Mrs.
J." C. Slegmund went who nun.

The party took the forest road
m.i. i.v. tn nir Meidowi.

With the T.9 miles to be graded
next from the Junction northwest
on the North Santiam highway,
this trip, from Fish lake to Big
Meadows will be more pie"
next summer. The only. detour
then necessary will be about 11
miles from the end of tbe present
MeDongalt job to Big Meadows.
rt.-- v

- wfil nrobablr not bej wsw wr
opened clear through until this
tune next summer. .

The party left Cascadia at S

o'clock Saturday morning and
reached McDougall'a camp on the
North Santiam at 4 o'clock In the
.Mn.nnnn C.nnt Mm. miles Of TOad '

out orDetroH is In excellent con-

dition. Swart reports, and Indica-
tive of what the entire road will
be within the-- next two years.
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tall tobacco, candy, spices and im-

ported foods.
Spokesmen for organizations of

wholesale and retail distributors
described the code as essential to
"stabilization" of the distribution
industry, and as the means of end-
ing price-cuttin- g which the farm
administration is interested tn
stopping insofar as It believes this
tends to depress prices paid to
farmers.

With few exceptions, they
praised the heart of the code pro-
visions tor requiring minimum
mark-up- s of per cent over de-

livered cost in the case of whole-
salers and ty per cent over de
livered cost by retailers. But. the
provision that manufacturers
should offer their goods for sale
on the basis of open price quota-
tions found no enthusiastic re
sponse from their spokesmen.

Don't Trifle With Coughs
Don't let them get a strangle

hold. Fight) germs quickly. Creo-mulsi- on

combines the 7 beat helps
known to modern science. Power-
ful but harmless. Pleasant to take.
No narcotics. Tour own druggist is
authorised to refund your money
on the spot If your cough or cold
is not relieved by Creomulslon.
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photographs sent by his wife.
Hospital officers said they doubt-
ed this as each piece of mail or
each package is carefully exam
ined before it Is delivered to the
criminally Insane ward.

The officers quoted Becker as
saying that the work of cutting
the cell bars took more than a
week. The hacksaw was soaped,
he said, and used in relays by
Bowen, Carter and welch.

Williams, the attendant, was
making bis rounds at about 10
o'clock Sunday night when he was
suddenly overpowered and slug-
ged with his own club. Bowen,
Carter and Welch, who had sawed
their way out of their cell and
Into the corridor to get; at Wil-
liams, took the attendant's keys
and released the other three in
mates. They then made their way
from the third story of the hospi
tal to the rear of thev building
where they escaped. Williams soon
recovered consciousness and gave
the alarm.

Becker told the officers, they
said, that the six fleeing men split
up shortly after they left the hos
pital. State police, following Beck-
er's arrest, were concentrating
their search between Woodburn,
1? miles north ot here, and Port
land. They expressed the belief
that Bowen and probably soma of
his companions would head for
Portland and probably were al
ready there.

HAYESVILLE, Oct. . It is
thought now that a man discov-
ered prowling about the Burns
cnrlstofferson place about mid-
night Sunday was one of the six
men who escaped from the state
asylum. Christofferson chased the
man around his house here and
then toward Lake La blah before
losing track Of him. i

Christofferson did not learn of
the escape until late this after
noon, but as soon as he did. he
notified Sheriff A. C. Bark, and
the- - sheriff and his deputies came
at once to search the territory.

Bowen, whom tbe officers said
was one ot the most canning and
daring criminals ever housed in
an institution in Oregon, has been
arrested more than 30 times, iden
tification records ot the state po-
lice department revealed Monday.

He served terms in the Wiscon-
sin and San Qulnten peniten
tiaries, and in more than a dosea
Insane hospitals. He escaped from
state hospitals in Washington,
Nebraska, Missouri and Florida.
Charles P. Pray, superintendent
of state police, declared that
Bowen was an exceedingly dan-
gerous criminal and that ne would
resort to any crime to gain hi
end. Twelve years ago Bowen par-
ticipated In the slaying jof an at-
tendant at the state hospital here
and later was instrumental in
promoting a plot to kill another
hospital employe. Bowen was sent
to the state hospital here after
he had forged a number of checks
In Portland.

Bauser served a term of ono
year in the Montana state peni-
tentiary and was twice committed
to state insane hospitals. The rec-
ords do not divulge that any of
the patients ever served time in
the Oregon prison.

The escape of the criminal in
sane patients came as no surprise
to vr. R. E. Lee Steiner, superin-
tendent of the state hospital.
Steiner said the facilities at the
state hospital for housing crim-
inals were inadequate and that he
repeatedly had recommended to
the legislature the establishment
of criminal insane ward within
the penitentiary walls.
Asked Legislature
To Provide Change

"Prior to the last legislative
session I discussed such a proposal
with James Lewis, warden of the
prison," Dr. Steiner said, "and we
agreed upon the type of a ward
that should be constructed. "The
ways and means committee of the
legislature rejected the proposal
because of a shortage of funds."

Steiner said that approximately
SO criminal insane, patients were
now housed on the third floor of
the hospital. He declared that the
location of the criminal Insane
ward was such as to make it an
easy matter to "fish np saws and
even- - revolvers if the occupants
had accomplices on the outside."
Officials said It was possible that
the instruments nsed In severing
the bars on the cell doors, might
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ELSINORE
Today Warner Baxter in

"Penthouse."
Wednesday Charlie Buggies

in "Mama Loves Papa."
Friday Zane Grey's "Man

of the Forest."

CAPITOL
Saturday and Sunday

'Bedtime Story" and "Se-
cret of the Blue Room."

HOLLYWOOD
Today George Arliss in

"The King's Vacation."
Wednesday Richard Arlen

in "All American."
Prlday Clyd Beatty In

"The Big Cage."

GRAND
Today- - Michlo Ito and so-

loists on stage, sponsored
by the MacDoweil club.

Wednesday Janet Gaynor in
"Paddy, the Next Best
Thing."

STATE
Today Claudette Colbert in

"I Cover the Waterfront"
and silly symphony "Flow-
ers and Trees."

Wednesday Richard Crom-
well in "That's My Boy."

Friday H. B. Warner in
"The Crusader."
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not complicated. Entries are by
teams. Each pair plays together
throughout the evening. A differ-
ent partner may be chosen tor
each evening. After each two
hands one couple moves until all
the hands in the duplicate boards
have been played. Following pop-
ular request, Mrs. Qulnn tonight
will have previously dealt the
hands appearing in the boards.
Scores will be announced' tonight
as soon after the tournament play
Is finished as possible. Miss Bette
Harrlld, associate of Mrs. Quinn,
together with Mrs. Quinn. will as-
sist in the conduct of the tourna-
ment.
- A larger attendance is hoped

for both at the beginners' and ad- -

the homes ot seven miners were
bombed at Sullivan and Hymera,
Ind.

- William Long, chairman ot the
Weir - Cove ehapter. ot the Amal--
gamated Association of Iron, steel
and ' . Tin : Workers, withdrew
union pickets at Welrton, W. Va.,
plant ot the Welrton Steel com-
pany, easing the situation there.
Strikers charged SL T. Weir of th
company with saying "We may
have to shoot a few," although
Weir denied the- - report. lastBefore Long Issued bis order,
state police had been sent to the be
mill town.

Resamptlon of wdrk was re-
ported from Allegheny, West- -

. moreland, Indiana, Washington', et
Armstrong and Jefferson counties
In Pensyhmla. H.
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ii Lovable Stars ot
Daddy Long Legs'

have been smuggled into tbe crim-
inal Insane ward from the outside.
The rales ot the hospital provide
for a search ot the criminal insane
cells twice weekly.

Williams suffered a serious
abrasion on the left side of the
head and numerous lacerations.
Guards at the penitentiary, located
nearly halt a, mile from the hos-
pital, said they heard Williams
call for help but thought it the
wailing of a patient and paid no
attention to it at the time.

Photographs and descriptions ot
the fugitives yesterday were sent
to virtually all police officers on
the Pacific coast.

Descriptions of the five in-
mates still at large last night
are:

Bowen. 42, height 5 ft. in.,
weight IS 4, dark hair, gray eyes,
wearing a gray suit and leather
slippers.

Carter, 26, height 6 ft. H
in., weight 14S, brown hair, gray
eyes, wearing dark gray worsted
suit and hickory shirt.

Farren, tt, height S ft. S in.,
weight 12. dark hair and bine
eyes, wearing dark suit, hickory
shirt and leather slippers.

Bauser, 53, height 5 ft. 7 in.,
weight 145, brown hair, gray
eyes, wearing dungarees and
leather slippers. Ex-convi-ct.

Welch, 18, height 5 ft lift
in., weigl-- ' 164, brown hair, blue
eyes, wearing bib overalls and
probably a coat.

Student Head at
University Chei
AtYStafiFeed

"Slim Jim" Burdett, Willam-
ette university student body presi-
dent and basketball star, will don
cap and apron this morning to be
come hea chef for the Y. M. C. A.
hashers when that group ot young
men prepares and serves breakfast
to the members of the staff of the
city Y. Rumors were heard about
the T lobbies yesterday that
breakfast would consist of grape-
fruit and coffee, but staff mem-
bers were exhibiting no worry ov-
er the, question. "Yon see," One-- of
them said, "the hashers will have
the same menu as we." The break
fast was scheduled for 6 a. m.

TWO MOTORISTS FIXED
Because it was all he had, Wal-

ter Walker, Portland motorist
was released after paying 94 on
a 1; fine Imposed by Municipal
Judge Poulson yesterday. Wal-
ker was arrested for speeding.
Charles Snyder, 23 S 7 North Nob
Hill street, arrested Sunday for
speeding, paid a (5 fine..

POLISH CHIEF WEDS
WARSAW, Oct. 9. (AP)- -

One ot Poland's most touching
romances will culminate tomorrow
morning when the aging, grief--
bowed president, Ignace Moscickl,
takes as his wife Mary Dobrzans--
ka, young divorcee whose life also
had been crossed by the shadow
of tragedy.
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LAST THYES TODAY

TOUT) BETTER HURRY!
It's the show treat
of the season . ,

00-
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"I KNOW THE WATER-
FRONT I Its loves . . . hales... its beantifal calmness... Its hideous struggles ...
fascinating fa romance, dan
gerously exciting; fa conflict... I know because ..." .

a

polished rangster.

off, it was found Foster had only
played a common trick of con
victs in faking a wound. It had
been thought the wound might
connect Foster with the Jones
holdap here since Jones shot at
least four times before his as
saiLant tied.

Taxpayers Will
Eye Budget ior

School Tonight
A 130.000 appropriation for

warrant interest and redemption
expected to be the chief source

of protest, if any is registered, at
the annual taxpayers' meeting for
Salem school district to be held

the superintendent's office at 8
clock tonight.
The budget as adopted by the

Bcnool directors calls tor an ex
penditure of 1396.312, or $7918
less than last year, and a tax of
1249,443, or $1541 less than for
1933.

STRESS MEMBERSHIP
Memberships for 1934 will be

stressed at next Monday night's
Joint meeting of the American Le-
gion and auxiliary at Fraternal
temple, it was announced by King

Bartlett, Capital Post member-
ship chairman, following meeting'
of his committee last night. A pro-
gram of entertainment is to be ar-
ranged. ;

Prevention Is

Better Than Cure

An opiate will doll periodic
pain. But isn't if better to pre-
vent the pain? Take Lydia IL
Pinkham Tablets three or
four.davs before the expected
discomfort aoeVaotice the dif-
ference. If yours is a stubborn
case, 70a may need to take these
tablets regularly for a few
months. Persistent use brings
permanent relief, qinical tests
prove it; jNo narcotics. No drmnetsj
No unpleasant after effects;
ost little chocolate coated tab
ets that bring results. New size

package 5o at all druggists

LYDlAE.PINKUAr.rS
TABLETS

Home Ovned TheaterMA
lst Times Today .'.
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Coming Wetliwsday and
Thursday

ALL AMERICA:!
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Raft, who portrays the

FOSTER'S LEAD TO

MB BLOWS UP

Possibility that Stanley T. Fos-
ter, arrested at Oakland, Calif.,

week on a charge ot grand
theft, might be connected with or

a source of information re-
garding 'the murder ot Howard
Jones, Valley Packing company
night watchman here, the night

August 5, faded yesterday
when District Attorney William isTrlndle communicated with
Oakland authorities by telephone.

"It's blown up," Trlndle said.
"Foster was In California when inthe holdup- - of Jones was staged ohere. Further information from
Oakland is coming by letter.

Reports that Foster bore an
open wound, taped up, were un-
true, Trlndle said be was inform-
ed. When the tape was pulled
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WALTER
CONNOLLY

HARVEY
STEPHENS

1 P. M. to 1 P. mT

i .
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R. P. BOISE

Thursday,' Oct. 12, 1 0 a m.
Located 2 miles west of Delias on the Ellendale
Y Farm s

CONSISTING OF
S hones weighing ISM te 140t lbs. each; 2s high grade eews, 24
are new aallklng, S are freak and the balance of herd to freshen
by end ef year; t high grade nelferstlH te 2 years aid; high
grade heifer calves; 1 registered Shorthorn Durham buIL the
milking strain. The above eews and heifers are grade Short-he- m,

Guernsey, Jersey. Dutch Belt and are goed here ef
dairy eews all to freshen m time far winter milkers, are In good
condition, T. B. and Abortion tested. 1 Duree brood sew, 4 years
eld to farrew soon; 1 Daroe brood sow, 4 years eU la pig; 1
Dnee boar, 4 years eld; 6t Angora goats; 2 Toulouse geese and
1 gander; 17 Broma torkeys; 42 B. I. Bed hens and pullets; lih. s gas engine, A--l; 2 Surra milkers complete with units; 1
No. 15 DeLaval cream separator, A--l; 2 le-gaB-on eream cans;'
1 cream eaa; 2 xoCk pails and strainer; 1 hay knife: 1
192t MeConnkk l-- 2a tractor with extension rims, A--l; z Mc
Cermlefc-Deerm- g mowers; 1 14eCermlekDeerJng --foot binder;
1 MjsConnlclE-Deeri- ng hay rake; l tandem tractor dlee; l ma-
nure spreader; r Iron-wheel- ed wagoa; 1 S4-fo-ot wagon, A--l; 1i" liswjws 1. svriiijr-oot- m luuvenrs vweenaOage cutter; 1 fanning mlB; 1 Monitor D. TK drfflt 1 milk

. ..V

i 1 .... i" , '"w M

'xnriTfniErjrxr

mil waeww pwwj 14-In- ch walking
Vfl1 stnghlse plwj 1 wood rack; I sub-aell- er; 1 eorrugat-e- dt on sua drama i nw .w.niui

yADMISSIONS

Children lOo 1 IJ .

gas tana; s sen oouMe breeching hameas: 1 saddle sad brtdlcrI0 tooe Mt auad yetcb hay, A--I; forks, sherds andmany
mJbeeDaneeus artldea. . V -

TERMS : All sums ef $2S and under, tstenehalf cash, balance tn f month. e appmea"3estf t
LCNCB SCRTED ON GBOTJNDS

F.N. WOODRY, Auctioneer
1610 N. Summer PHONE Slid 7 , fi.tmt Continuous Show Daily
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